




District4025-07,2020-2021World’sBestWorkforceReport 

CyberVillageAcademy 


Introduction: 

TheWorld’sBestWorkforce(WBWF)ReportisaMinnesotastaterequirementforallschooldistrictsand
charter schools based on the 2013 bill, “Striving fortheWorld’sBestWorkforce”. TheWBWFaimsto
addresschildreadinessforschool,allstudentsreadingwellbythirdgrade,racialandeconomicsbased
studentachievementgaps,collegeandcareerreadiness,andstudentgraduationrates.  

Cyber VillageAcademy(CVA)hascreatedaLiteracyPlanthatisfoundontheschoolwebsiteaswellas
withinthisreport. CVAhasalsosetannualgoals,collecteddataonthesuccessofthegoalsandreported
thatdatawithinthereportbelow. 

PerformanceM
 easures: 

i.



ClosingtheIdentifiedAchievementGap(s)intheDistrict 


Narrative: 
CVAdisaggregatesfallandspringNWEAMAPdatabasedon:race/ethnicity,gradelevel,gender,
ELL and special education/general education.However,disaggregationofdatainaschoolofCVA’ssize
and make-up results in very small cohort sizes. As a result, proper analysis and publication is not
possible. For some school-wide goals,weareabletocompareSpEdandGenEdpopulations.CVAused
this disaggregationfortheQ-CompMathematicsgoal. Eachclassroominstructoralsosetanindividual
classroom mathematics goal. Teachers created apre-testadministeredinfalltoallstudentsinatleast
oneoftheircoursestosetabaseline.Teachersusecurriculumbasedmeasurementstomonitorprogress
throughouttheyearandgenerallyadministeramid-yearassessment.Teachersadministerapost-testin
springandreportstudentgrowthtotheprofessionallearningcommunity. CVAteachersmeetweeklyin
Professional Learning Communities to develop, discuss, compare and collect data on research-based
instructionalstrategiestosupportthisgoalarea. 

2020-2021Goal:  
Thepercentageofallstudentsenrolledingrades3-8&11atCyberVillageAcademyforatleast
halfaschoolyearwhoareproficientontheMathematicstests(MCAandMTAS)willincreasefrom
41.2%in2019to43%in2021. 


2020-2021Results: 
Thepercentageofallstudentsenrolledingrades3-8&11atCyberVillageAcademyforatleast
halfaschoolyearwhoareproficientontheMathematicstests(MCAandMTAS)decreasedfrom41.2%
in2019to19%in2021. Thegoalwasnotmet. 









ii.

AllStudentsReadyforKindergarten 


Narrative: 
CVAisacharterschoolservingstudentsingradesK-12. CVAisanindependentdistrictanddoes
not have a pre-kindergarten program within the district and therefore has limited impact on those
students’readinessbeforetheyjointheschoolinKindergarten. AtCyberVillage,incomingkindergarten
studentsareassessedduringthesummerintheareasofreading,mathematicsandotherreadinessskills
such as handwriting, knowing and being able to spell their names, and learning how to log into our
learningmanagementsystems. Aftercompletingtheassessment,kindergartenstudentsandfamilieswill
receive targeted materials, activities and suggested readings for their child based on the individual
assessmentresults. 

2020-2021Goal: 
CyberVillageAcademywillconductaKindergartenReadinessAssessmentandprovidetargeted
learningmaterialsinearlyAugustfor100%ofincomingKindergartenstudents. 

2020-2021Results: 
CyberVillageAcademyconductedaKindergartenReadinessAssessmentandprovidedtargeted
learningmaterialsonAugust19,2020for64%ofincomingKindergartenstudents. Thegoalwasnot
met. 

iii.
AllStudentsinThirdGradeAchievingGradeLevelLiteracy 

Narrative: 
Upon entering Cyber Village Academy,allstudentsarescreenedusingtheNWEAMAPreading
assessmenttodetermineproficiencylevels. Testingdataisdisaggregatedtoidentifyhowstudentgroups
are performing. Reading proficiency is also evaluated in classrooms through multiple means of
assessment. Literacy data from previous schools is examined to assist in successful transitions for
students who have been receiving extra support. Based on the MAP assessment results, students
meeting criteria are identified and referred to the Problem Solving team; the problem solving team
creates an individualized plan for each student identified and recommends specific, research-based
interventionstrategiestoimplement. Thelevelofacademicsupportandtypeofintervention isbased
on the students’ needs and their individualized learning plan. Studentsmayreceivetargetedsupport
and intervention in the classroom, as well as a variety of additional supports. Other instructional
supportsmayinclude,butarenotlimitedto,smallgroupworkintheregularclassroom,individualwork
intheResourceRoom,TitleIintervention,ADSISacademicsupport, andonlineresourcestoworkonat
home and/or school. In some cases, students may also be receiving social, emotional orbehavioral
supportaswell. Theteammonitorsprogressandmeetsregularlytodiscuss. 

2020-2021Goal: 
100%ofthird-gradestudentsattendingCyberVillageAcademyduringthe2020-2021schoolyear
willmeetorexceedstandardsontheMCAreadingtesttakenSpring2021. 

2020-2021Results: 
30%ofthird-gradestudentsattendingCyberVillageAcademyduringthe2020-2021schoolyear
metorexceededstandardsontheMCAreadingtesttakenSpring2021. Thegoalwasnotmet. 






CyberVillageAcademyLiteracyPlanforReadWellbyThirdGrade: 
SeeAPPENDIXA 

iv.
AllStudentsAttainingCareerandCollegeReadinessBeforeGraduatingfromHighSchool 

Narrative: 
CVA uses the NWEA MAP College Readiness benchmarks for students in 8th grade as an
indicatoroffuturecollegereadiness. Studentswhoscoreinthe61stpercentileorhigherinMathandin
the59thpercentileorhigherinReadingontheNWEAMAPspringassessmentarelikelytoscorea22or
higher ontheACTtestlaterinhighschool. Thisindicatesthatthestudentislikelyontrackforcollege
readiness. CVA disaggregates fall and spring NWEA MAP data based on: race/ethnicity, grade level,
gender,ELLandspecialeducation/generaleducation. CVAusestheproblemsolvingprocesstoidentify
studentsinneedofacademicsupportintheareasofreadingandmathematics. Studentswithidentified
needs are targeted with research-based intervention strategies. Studentsmeetingcriteriaareoffered
targeted Title I and ADSIS services. CVA uses the Minnesota Career Information System (MCIS)
curriculumwithallstudentsgrades9-12wherestudentsdiscovertheirfutureinterestsandpropensities
byresearchingcareersandpost-secondaryinstitutionsandtraining,anddocumentingtheirresearchina
portfolio. StudentsmeetwiththeiradvisorsregularlytodiscusstheirMCIS“MyPortfolio”. 

2020-2021Goal: 
55%ofCVA8thgradestudentswillscoreinthe61stpercentileorhigherinMathandinthe59th
percentileorhigherinReadingontheNWEAMAPspring2020assessment. 

2020-2021Results: 
31%ofCVA8thgradestudentsscoredinthe61stpercentileorhigherinMathandinthe59th
percentileorhigherinReadingontheNWEAMAPspring2020assessment. Thegoalwasnotmet. 

v.
AllStudentsGraduatingfromHighSchool 

Narrative: 
CVA disaggregates graduation data based on: race/ethnicity, gender, ELL and special
education/generaleducation. Acontributingfactortonotmeetingthegraduationgoalisthepercentage
of special education students who continue with their education after high school by attending a
Transition Life-Skills program after high school. These students may have been able to meet the
academicrequirementsofgraduation,buthaveadditionalneedsbasedontheirIndividualizedEducation
Plan(IEP). In2021,33%ofthestudentswhodidnotgraduatein4yearsattendedatransitionprogram
after high school, or 7% of the total graduating class. CVA recognizes that students moving into a
transition program does negatively impact the 4-year graduation rate; however, CVA feels that the
benefits of the transition program for students out-weight the benefits of having a higher 4-year
graduationrate.Approximately31%ofallCVAstudentsarestudentsreceivingspecialeducationservices
comparedtothestatewideaverageofabout16%. 
Studentswhohavelostcredithaveoptions.CVAhascreditrecoveryoptionsandacreditbyassessment
optionthatcanhelpstudentsearncreditmorequickly. CVAalsousestheMCIScurriculumtocreatean
individualizedlearningplan,agraduationplanmappingoutcoursesforgraduationrequirements,andto
explorecollegeandcareeroptionsaswellaspost-secondarytraining.  

2020-2021Goal: 





90%ofall12thgradestudentsenrolledinspring2021atCyberVillageAcademywillgraduate
within4yearsoffirsthigh-schoolenrollment. 

2020-2021Results: 
70%ofall12thgradestudentsenrolledinspring2021atCyberVillageAcademygraduatedin4
years. 


DistrictP
 lanC
 omponentsa ndA
 ctivities: 


i.

DistrictandSchoolSiteGoals 


CyberVillageAcademystudentsneedtoimprovetheirmathematicsskillsacrosscontentareas.This
need was identified through the use of NWEA MAP testing the previous year, but there was some
disruption to testing due to the COVID pandemic and therefore CVA used the MCA Mathematics
Assessment for setting this goal. CVA set a school-wide goal to improve mathematics and utilizes a
professionallearningcommunitytopromoteresearchbasedmathematicsstrategiesinallclassrooms. 

Forthe2020-2021schoolyear,CVAsetasitegoalfocusedonMathematics. Thegoalisforthe
overallpercentageofallstudentsingrades3-8&grade11,whoattendedCVAforatleasthalfaschool
year,whoareproficientontheMathematicsMCAassessmenttoincreasefrom41.2%in2019to43%in
2021.Teacherscreatedapre-testadministeredinfalltoallstudentsinatleastoneoftheircoursestoset
abaseline.Teachersusecurriculumbasedmeasurementstomonitorprogressthroughouttheyearand
administeramid-yearassessment. 

Q-CompAnnualReport2020-2021: 
SeeAPPENDIXB 

ii.
ProcessforAssessingandEvaluatingStudentProgress 

Thedistrictfocusareafor2020-21wasmathematics.CVAemploysmultipleprocessesforassessing
andevaluatingstudentprogresstowardsmeetingstateandlocalacademicstandards: 

a. MCA testing. Cyber Village Academy usesMCAresultstohelpplanandevaluatecurriculumin
Reading,MathematicsandScience.CVAanalysesthedatatrendswithinaparticulargradelevel
andforindividualstudentsastheyadvanceovertime.  

b. NWEA MAP testing. The MAP test aligns well to MN standards, and is a reasonably reliable
predictor of success on the MCA and ACT assessments. Teachers use NWEA’s curriculum
alignment tool for analyzing what each student’s score indicatesabouttheirareasofstrength
anddeficiency,andCVAadjuststeachingaccordingly.  

c. Cyber Village Academy utilizes learning software incorporated in the online portion of the
curriculum and can track student progress on academic standards. Elementarystudentsusea
reading (Lexia), library (MyON) and math program (Freckle). Students grade 5-12 use a math
program(ALEKS).Fully-onlinestudentsusethePlatoCurriculumfromEdmentum. 

iii.
SystemtoReviewandEvaluateEffectiveness 






a. Instruction 
Q-Comp peer reviewers, the assistant director of teaching and learning, the special
education director and the director each observe and review classes regularly. Q-Comp peer
reviewerscompletethreeformalobservationsperyear,whichincludepre-andpost-observation
meetings. Administrators review course content and instruction on a three-year cycle. CVA’s
comprehensive teacher evaluation plan, which complies with Minnesota’s teacher evaluation
statute,evaluatesteachersonathree-yearcycle.Additionally,ifissuesarise,additionalreviews
are completed and actions taken. During the 2020-2021 school year, CVA teachers had two
formal classroom observations and a third observation that focused only on the distance
learningandonlinelearningcomponents. 

b. Curriculum 
Because of the small size of the school, each teacher is essentially their own
department.Areviewofthecurriculumispartoftheteacherevaluationsystemandincludesa
review of syllabi, the curriculum in our learning management system, and other curriculum
documents such as assignment modification plans and ‘Course at a Glance’ which outlines
scope,sequenceandstandardsalignment. Aspartofthebasiccurricularreviewprocess,aCVA
sub-committee regularly reviews teacher Moodle pages (LMS) as well as teacher
curricular-outlines. 

c. TeacherEvaluation 
CVA’s Q-Comp evaluation process, as well astheteacherevaluationprocess, usesthe
Charlotte Danielson rubric. All four domains of the rubricareassessedthroughobservations,
curriculum reviews,anddiscussionswiththeteacher.Asmentionedabove,becauseofthesize
of our school, each teacher is their own department. As a result, review of curriculum and
instructioncoversalargepartoftheevaluationprocess. 

TeacherEvaluationPlan2020-2021: 
SeeAPPENDIXC 

d. SchoolPrincipal 
Theschooldirectorisevaluatedeachyearagainsttheposition’sjobdescription.Allstaffare
surveyed,andtheresultsarecompiledbyschoolboardofficers.Schoolboardofficersreviewthe
resultswiththedirector,andcompareitwiththedirector’sownself-evaluation. 

StakeholderSurveyforSchools: 
SeeAPPENDIXD 

iv.


StrategiesforImprovement 
Q-CompAnnualReport2020-2021: 
SeeAPPENDIXB 


TeacherEvaluationPlan2020-2021: 
SeeAPPENDIXC 

v.



EducationEffectivenessPractice 




a. Technology 

Cyber Village Academyhastwoprograms.StudentsintheFusionprogramspendthree
dayseachweeklearningoncampusandtwodayseachweekonline.Thetwoonlinedaysrelyon
technology for instruction, materials, teachers and peer interaction. Additionally, studentsare
asked to do research and projectsthatrequiretheuseoftechnologyinageappropriateways.
Dependingonthegradelevel,studentsmightbeaskedtocreatepresentations,designandbuild
websites,createvideos,ormakeanimations.Fortheon-campusdays,technologyisthoroughly
integrated into nearly all classes. An ample supply of Chromebook and laptop computers,
combinedwiththemultiplewirelessnetworksandbring-your-own-deviceapproach,providesall
students with access to devices and the internet that they need. Our fully online program,
PASCAL, relies heavily on various online tools, including Moodle, Google.Meet, Zoom and
PowerSchool for teacher-student interaction. The curriculum includes research projects and
otherassessmentsthatincorporatecomprehensiveuseoftechnology. 

b. CollaborativeProfessionalCulture 

CVAhasahealthycollaborativeprofessionalculture.WeeklyPLCmeetings(largeand
smallgroups)provideopportunitiesforCVAstafftolearnfromeachotherveryregularly.
BecauseoftheFusionschedule,CVAstaffalsoenjoyanabove-averageamountoftimefor
professionaldiscussions.CVAchoosemathematicsasthefocusareabecausethedatashows
mathisanareaofrelativeweaknessforCVAstudentsonstandardizedtests(MCA,NWEAand
ACT).BecauseCVAisaK-12school,bothPLC’sandgeneralteamdiscussionsregularlyinclude
thesharingoftechniquesthatprovebeneficialtoallteachers.Forexample,athirdgrade
teachermightsharereadingtechniquesthathelpahighschoolscienceteachermore
deliberatelyprovidesupportivereadinginstruction. 

vi.
BudgetforSustainingDistrictPlan 

Q-CompProgramUpdateFormfor2020-2021: 
SeeAPPENDIXE 

TitleIIFundSummary: 
SeeAPPENDIXF 

CVATechnologyBudgetPlan: 
SeeAPPENDIXG 


DistrictR
 eportingR
 equirements:


TheCyberVillageAcademyschoolboardpublishestheWorld’sBestWorkforceAnnualReportonthe
schoolwebsitelocatedat:
http://www.cybervillageacademy.org/Current-Families/Board-of-Directors/Board-Meetings-and-Ann
ual-Reports/index.html 






TheCyberVillageAcademyschoolboardholdsanannualpublicmeetingduringtheJanuaryschool
boardmeeting(January12,2021)toreviewanddiscusstheWorldBestWorkForceand annual
report. 

TheCyberVillageAcademyschoolboardsubmitstheWorld’sBestWorkforceSummaryReporttothe
CommissioneroftheMinnesotaDepartmentofEducationeachfallandpublishesthesummary
reportontheschoolwebsitelocatedat:
http://www.cybervillageacademy.org/Current-Families/Board-of-Directors/Board-Meetings-and-Ann
ual-Reports/index.html 



Committeesa ndR
 oles: 


CyberVillageAcademyschoolboardestablishedaDistrictAdvisoryCommitteeconsistingofthe
followingmembers: 

DistrictAdvisoryCommitteeMember 
RoleinDistrict 

PhyllisKapetanakis 
Parent 
RobynConsoer 
SupportStaff 
EmilyEggers
Teacher 
TaylorClements 
SupportStaff 
NickyBohm 
SpecialEducationTeacher 
JimMorse 
Parent 
RachelRich 
Parent 
CherieNeima 
CommunityMember 
FrankLeo 
SchoolBoardMember/Teacher 
JoeAliperto 
CommunityMember 
NicoleRasmussen 
Director 
ElizabethKnoll 
SpecialEducationDirector 
NicholasRice 
AssistantDirectorofTeachingandLearning 
ChristyBuxman 
Parent/BoardMember/Teacher 
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A. 

CyberVillageAcademy 
LiteracyPlanforReadWellbyThirdGrade 


IntroductionandObjective
AccordingtoMNStatute120B.12,aschooldistrictmusthaveaplantoensurethateverychildisreading
atorabovegradelevelnolaterthantheendofgrade3. CyberVillageAcademyisaK-12publicschool
andhasimplementedthisliteracyplanforstudentsingradesK-3. Teachersadheretothemodelcycleof
continual assessment, data-based instructional planning, and standards-based instruction to ensure
student success.
Teachers are continually provided with professional development on
scientifically-based reading instruction. Throughthiscontinualprocess,youngstudentsreadingbelow
grade level are targeted for additional support to accelerate achievement so they can achieve the
objective of grade level reading by the end of third grade. The school has adopted the following
procedures,interventionsandsupportstoalignwiththeReadWellbyThirdGradeprogram. 
Assessment 
UponenteringCyberVillageAcademy,allstudentsareassessedtodetermineproficiencylevelsthrough
multiplemeansofassessment. CyberVillageAcademyalsorequestsliteracydatafrompreviousschools
toassistinsuccessfulandsmoothtransitionsforstudentswhohavebeenreceivingextrasupport. 
NWEAMAP/MPG–TheMeasuresofAcademicProgress(MAP)assessmentmeasuresthefollowingareas
of reading: comprehension-informational, comprehension-narrative, literature, and word recognition,
analysisandvocabulary. StudentsobtainaRITscorebasedontheirresults. 
Lexia-LexiaCore5providesexplicit,systematic,personalizedlearningonfoundationalreadingskillsfor
students of all abilities, and delivers norm-referenced performance data and analysis. This
research-proven, technology-basedapproachacceleratesreadingskillsdevelopment,predictsstudents’
year-end performance and provides teachers data-drivenactionplanstohelpdifferentiateinstruction. 
TheLexiainitialassessmentprovidesteacherswithdataonstudents’individualliteracyskills. 
MyON-MyONprovidesactionabledataonthenumberandtypeofbooksopenedandread;thetimea
student has spent reading; a student’s completion of book quizzes; the results of regular Lexile
benchmarkassessments;andareportthatforecastslong-termreadinggrowth. TheMyONassessments
provideteacherscontinualdataonstudentreadingskills,timespentreading,andgenrepreferences. 
Through these initial screening assessments, CVA staff is able to target students who are below
grade-levelreadingproficiencytoprobefurtherintoareasofspecificneed. Additionalinformationona
student’sstatusandspecificdeficits,aswellassubsequentprogressmonitoringbasedontheoutcomes
of initial assessments, comes from easyCBM Oral Reading Fluency (ORF) Curriculum Based Measures
(CBM). 





ResultsofthesemeasuresarecommunicatedtothestaffduringProblemSolvingmeetingsheldmonthly. 
A systematic procedure to address the student’s needs using a tieredinterventionsystem isoutlined
during this meeting. Implementation teams include the classroom language arts teacher, the Title I
teacher, and the ADSIS Reading Intervention Specialist, who then meet to design a plan with more
specificitybasedonschedules,astudent’stimeoncampus,andgroupingsofotherstudentswithsimilar
needs. Specificresourcesareidentifiedtoassistinclosingtheachievementgap.  
SubsequentProblemSolvingmeetingsincludeupdatesonprogressmonitoringdata,effectivepractices,
and achievement in reading as it pertains to success in other contentareas. Theentirestaffworking
withthestudentareinvolvedinthesemeetingsasitistheCVAphilosophythatallteachershaveshared
responsibility for every child’s achievement. Modifications in programming for the student are
data-driven and may result, based on the findings, from progress monitoring efforts and other
observationalrecordsreportedbyteachersandsupportstaff.  
Communication 
Results of the initialMAP/MPGassessmentsareprovidedinatimelymannertofamiliesandstudents. 
Initialresultsareemailedtoparentsandguardianspromptly. Deepercommunicationhappensthrough
parent/teacherandstudent/teacherconferences. 
Students who tested below grade level receive additional communication. Parents are provided
informationontheMAP/MPGassessment,theirstudent’stargetlevel,andwhatsupportsareavailable
fromtheschool. Parentsarealsoprovidedhelpfulstrategiesandresourcestoassisttheirchildathome
in becoming proficient. Parents will be regularly informed (every 4-6 weeks) of student progress via
email communication, phone calls and/or face-to-face parent meetings basedontheshort-termgoals
thatareestablishedforthestudent. IndividualizedLearningPlansarecreatedbythestaffusingtesting
data and classroom learning achievement and observations for any student who tested below grade
level. Teachers work with students to develop short and long term goals and frequently revisit the
document to ascertaintheirlevelsofaccomplishment,toidentifydifferentstrategiesforsuccess,orto
refine ormodifythegoals. IndividualizedLearningPlansareavailablesecurelyonlineforstudentsand
parentstoaccessatanytime. 
InterventionsandInstructionalSupports 
Decisions regarding which system to apply are made by the implementation team based on the
identifiedareaofneedandtheindividualstudentgoals. Eachstudent’splanistailoredtotheirneeds. 
Lexia: Designed as an essential component of every reading curriculum, Lexia Reading provides
individualized learning and norm-referenced performance data without interrupting the flow of
instruction to administer a test. This scalable, research-validated, technology-based system predicts
students’ year-end performance and provides teachers with data-driven action plans to help
differentiateinstruction. 





Studentspracticetheirliteracyskillseitherindividuallyorinsmallgroupswiththereadingintervention
specialist. 
Other instructional supports may include, but are not limited to, small group work in the regular
classroom, individual work in the Resource Room, and online resources to work on at home and/or
school.  
ProfessionalDevelopment 
Professional Learning Communities are well-established at Cyber Village Academy. Through this
communityofeducators,professionaldevelopmenttakesplaceonaweeklybasis. Alllicencedteachers
receive training on strategies to support struggling readers. Coaching is done formally three times a
year,andreflectionsonteachingstrategiesandeffectivenessoccurregularlythroughouttheyearinboth
structuredandunstructuredways. 
All licenced teachers receive regular training on data analysis and utilizing NWEA MAP data. NWEA’s
Learning Continuum and Student Profile resources support instructional planning and help define
flexible groups for instruction, personalized instruction, link test results to skills and concepts aligned
with state standards and facilitate student learning plans. These resources are key in developing
Individualized Learning Plansastheyspecificallyoutlinepast,present,andfuturereadingobjectivesto
assist in goal planning. Teachers use these resources to assist in personalizing instruction and
maintainingastronggrowthtrajectoryforeverystudent. 

CulturallyResponsiveInstruction 
EnglishlearnersatCyberVillageAcademywillbeinitiallyidentifiedthroughtheuseofahomelanguage
survey. The home language surveywillbegiventoallstudentsenrollinginCyberVillageAcademyfor
the first time, regardless of perceived native language. CVA also screens all new familiesformigrant
students during the initial enrollment process. After a student is identified, a student’s English
proficiency level and plan for English instruction is determined by combining developmentally
appropriatelanguageassessments,aswellasinputfromparentsandteachers. 
CyberVillageAcademyusestheWIDAACCESS2.0SummativeAssessmenttomeasureEnglishlanguage
proficiencyofstudentswhohavebeenidentifiedasEnglishLanguageLearners. Thisassessmentisused
toqualifystudentsforadditionalreadingsupportsandannuallytomonitorstudents’progressinbuilding
their academic English. The WIDA ACCESS 2.0AssessmentisalignedwiththeWIDAEnglishLanguage
DevelopmentStandardsandassesseseachofthefourlanguagedomainsofListening,Speaking,Reading,
andWriting. 
Depending on individual needs, students in the English learner program may receive one or any
combination of pull-out EL instruction, in which the EL teacher works with the student outside the
mainstream classroom, push-in EL instruction, in which the EL teachersworkswiththestudentinthe
mainstream classroom, and/or online instruction and support services. AtCyberVillageAcademythe
goal is to serve students as much as possible in the mainstream classroom; however, based on
proficiencylevelandindividualneeds,somestudentsmaybebetterservedwithaportionoftheirschool





day spent receiving pull-out services with an EL teacher. All EL instruction is aligned to grade level
curriculum.  
DyslexiaandConvergenceInsufficiencyDisorder 
Dyslexia: Initial screening is conducted using Lexia Core 5 and NWEA MAP assessments as well as
classroom observations and one-to-one curriculum based measures with a literacy teacher. Through
these initial screening assessments, CVA staff is able to target students who are below grade level
reading proficiency to probe furtherintoareasofspecificneed. Additionalinformationonastudent’s
status,aswellassubsequentprogressmonitoringbasedontheoutcomesofinitialassessments,comes
fromdiagnosticassessments. Identifiedstudentsaretargetedforinterventionandbroughtthroughthe
ProblemSolvingprocess. TheProblemSolvingteammonitorsandassessesthestudenttoruleoutother
contributingfactorssuchasaspecificlearningdisabilityinreading. 
ConvergenceInsufficiencyDisorder: Screeningisconductedbyclassroomteachersthroughobservation,
dialogwithstudentsandone-to-onecurriculumbasedmeasureswithaliteracyteacher. Teacherslook
forstudentswhoappearto:strugglewithseeingwrittenitems,squinttoseewrittenitems,holdpapers
closer or further away from their eyes than typical, or complain of headaches or eye strain. 
Identification of a student with vision deficits lead to conversations between school staff and the
parent/guardianandarecommendationtobeevaluatedbythefamilydoctor. 
Resources 
"ACCESSforELLs2.0SummativeAssessment."WIDA:ACCESSforELLs2.0.UniversityofWisconsin,n.d.Web.20Apr.2017.
<https://www.wida.us/assessment/ACCESS20.aspx>. 

."ClassroomR
 esources." N
 WEA.NWEA,n.d.Web.01March2012.<h
 ttp://www.nwea.org/products-services/classroom-resources>. 
."ComprehensionPlus." C
 omprehensionPlus.Pearson,n.d.Web.17May2012.
<http://www.pearsonschool.com/index.cfm?locator=PSZu68&PMDbSiteId=2781&PMDbSolutionId=6724&PMDbSubSolutionId=&PMDbCategoryId=3289
&PMDbSubCategoryId=28139&PMDbSubjectAreaId=&PMDbProgramId=256>. 
."DesCartes." N
 WEA.NWEA,n.d.Web.01March2012.<h
 ttp://www.nwea.org/products-services/classroom-resources/descartes>. 
."DibelsN
 extBenchmarkG
 aolsandCompositeScore." D
 ynamicMeasurementGroup,INCDecember1,2010.
<https://dibels.uoregon.edu/docs/DIBELSNextFormerBenchmarkGoals.pdf>. 
."JamestownEducation." J amestownS ignatureReading.McGrawHill,n.d.Web.17May2012.
<http://www.glencoe.com/gln/jamestown/reading_skills/signature_reading.php 
MyOnwebsite,n
 .d.Web1
 0December2015.h
 ttp://thefutureinreading.myon.com/overview/complete-literacy-program 
."NWEAReports-D
 esCartes." NWEA.NorthwestEvaluationAssociation,n.d.Web.17May2012.<h
 ttps://reports.nwea.org/IR/DesCartes.aspx/> 
."OfficialDIBELSH
 ome." D
 ibelsDataS ystem.UniversityofOregon,n.d.Web.17May2012.<h
 ttps://dibels.uoregon.edu/>. 
."SondaySystem2." S ondaySystem2.WinsorLearning,n.d.Web.17May2012.
<https://www.winsorlearning.com/winsorshop/index.php?_a=viewCat&catId=5&ccUser=83eae986a8b06f4e8dec051aadd3f972>. 
."StudentProfile:NextGenerationReports."NWEA.NorthwestEvaluationAssociation,n.d.Web.21June2017.
<https://teach.mapnwea.org/assist/help_map/Content/Data/SampleReports/StudentProfile.htm#Tips2>. 
."SystemMaterialOverview." S ondaySystemI.WinsorLearning,n.d.Web.17May2012.
<http://www.winsorlearning.com/site/instructional-materials/sonday-system-1/ss1-system-material-overview/>.



B. 







QCompAnnualReport2020-2021 
CoreComponent:CareerAdvancementOptions 
Implementation


Aretheteacherleaderpositionsthatwereimplementedthisyearthesameasthoseoutlinedinthe
approvedplan(approvalletterandsubsequentplanchangeapprovalletters)? Yes 


Impact 

Howdidtheworkofteacherleadersthroughcoaching,observing,mentoring,facilitatinglearningteams
andperformingotherresponsibilitiesimpactclassroominstruction? 

TheProfessionalLearningCommunitiesandObservationprocessstilloperatedandprovidedteachers
withresources,coaching,andfeedbackmuchlikepreviousyears. Alotoftheprocessesthatexistedin
previousyearsweredoneonlinethroughZoomwithafewchangesrecommendedbyMDE. Therewere
alotoftechresourcesthatstaffusedandreflectedonthroughtheworkoftheteacherleadersthisyear.
Ourdiscussionsonculturallyrelevantinstructionandthecircleprocesscontinuedaswell. 

Howdidtheworkofteacherleadersimpactstudentachievement? 

Staffwasabletotryout,share,andreflectonnewtechnologiesforstudentengagement. Alotofthe
emphasiswasputononlinetoolsasthisyeartherewasalotofsynchronousonlineinstruction. Staff
wasalsoabletogetcoachingandreflectontheirPGPgoalsthroughtheobservationprocess. Student
growthwasseenthroughtheclassroomachievementgoals,wheremoststaffmettheirgoal. Wearestill
waitingtoseeiftheschoolwidegoalwasmet,asthatwasdonethroughMCAsthisyear. 


ReviewFindings 


Whatdidtheresultsoftheevaluationsoftheteacherleadersintheirleadershiprolesdemonstrate
abouttheimpacttheyhadontheeffectivenessofthelicensedstaffmembers? 

Overallthefeedbackwegotfromstaffmemberswasverypositiveandtheworkfromteacherleaders
impactedstaffespeciallythroughtheonlinecomponentsofthisyear. Therearesomeitemsinthe
surveysthattheQcompteamreflectedonandgaveideasforimprovement(tocomelaterinthe
review). 






CoreComponent:Job-embeddedProfessionalDevelopment 
Implementation


Arelearningteamsconfiguredandmeetingasoutlinedintheapprovedplan(approvalletterand
subsequentplanchangeapprovalletters)?Yes 


Impact 


Howdidteacherlearningfromlearningteamsandotherjob-embeddedprofessionaldevelopment
activitiesimpactclassroominstructionandstudentachievement? 

OurPLCsthisyearcenteredaroundourmainschoolinitiatives(studentengagement,culturallyrelevant
instruction,restorativepractices). Staffwasgivenresourcesandopportunitiestonetworkwithother
teacherstoimprovetheirpracticeintheseareas. Staffalsoreceivedsomeinformationand
opportunitiestotryanewtechtool/instructionalstrategytoincorporateintheirinstruction. 


ReviewFindings 


Howdidthesitesorlearningteamsidentifyneedsandinstructionalstrategiestoincreasestudent
achievement? 

OurPLCleadsnetworkedwithothergroupsinourschool(Leadershipteam,Equityteam,etc)aswellas
surveysandotherdatatodetermineneedsandinstructionalstrategies. MostofthecontentinPLCs
centersaroundoneofourschoolwideinitiatives. Dataiscontinuouslycollectedtodeterminethe
biggestneedsandidentifiesthestrategiesnecessary. 


Recommendations 


Howwillthedistrictusethereviewfindingstoimprovetheeffectivenessofjob-embeddedprofessional
development? 

Basedonfeedbackfromstaff,itisrecommendedthatthedistrictlookintousingthePLCstoassistabit
moreintherelicensureprocessandassiststaffwithsomeofthenecessarytrainingsembeddedwithin. 
Therewerecommentscallingfortheuseofsmallergroupsoralternategroupingandforthe
opportunitiestodigdeeperintotopics. Itisrecommendedthedistricttocontinuetolookintothemost
appropriatewaytogroupaPLCforaK-12school.


CoreComponent:TeacherEvaluation 
Implementation 






Arelicensedstaffmembersobserved/evaluatedasoutlinedintheapprovedplan(approvalletterand
subsequentplanchangeapprovalletters)?Yes,butchangesweremadethisyearbasedoffofMDE
recommendationsthatdidnotrequireaplanchange. Forthisyearthe2nd
  observationwasreplaced
witha“checkin”tohelpreducepaperworkandstressonstaff. Arubriccenteredonanonlinelesson
wasalsoused. 



Impact 
Whatimpactdidtheobservation/evaluationprocess,includingcoaching,haveonclassroominstruction
andstudentachievement? 

Throughtheobservationprocess,staffwereabletoreflectontheirlessonsbasedoffofaCharlotte
Danielsonrubric. Withtheswitchofthe2nd
  observationtoa“checkin”staffwasexpectedtoreflecton
someoftheareasthattheyidentifiedintheirprofessionalgrowthplanandhadanopportunityto
receivesomecoaching. Overallstaffdidverywellontheobservationprocesswhichisbasedon
evidencefromstudentinteractionsinlessonsandqualityinstruction. 


ReviewFindings 


Howdidthefeedbackteachersreceivedfromeachobservation/evaluationassistinself-reflectionand
improvedinstructionalpractice? 

Withtherubric,staffareexpectedtoprovideevidencewithintheirlessonsonwheretheyfitintoa
rubric. Ideasandcoachingareprovidedonhowtheycanmoveupintherubricintheobservation
process. Thishappenedabitmorethisyearwiththemiddle“checkin”thanithasinpreviousyears.  


Recommendations 


Howwillthedistrictusethereviewfindingstoimprovetheeffectivenessofteacherevaluation? 

Asiseveryyear,itisrecommendedthatmoreinter-raterreliabilitytrainingforobserversbeapriority. It
isalsorecommendedtolookintoimprovingthelogisticsoftherubricsandpaperworktohelpstreamline
theprocessandavoidanyconfusionwithstaff. Withabigportionofourschoolbeingonline,itis
recommendedtolookintoaltering/changingoneoftheobservationstobereplacedwithanonline
observation/review. 

CoreComponent:PerformancePayandAlternativeSalarySchedule 
Implementation 


Aretheperformancepayamountsandstandardsthesameasoutlinedintheapprovedplan(approval
letterandsubsequentplanchangeapprovalletters)? Yes 







Impact 
Whatpercentageofalllicensedstaffmetthestandardtoearnperformancepayforthemeasuresof
studentachievement? 70%(Notethatsomedidnotparticipateinthiscomponentduetonotreturning
nextyearorotherreasons) 

Whatpercentageofalllicensedstaffmetthestandardtoearnperformancepayfor
observation/evaluationresults? 80%(Notesomedidnothavearegular“class”orstudenttheymetfor
theyearandsomedidnotparticipate) 

Isperformancepayawardedforanotherarea(besidesschoolwidegoals,measuresofstudent
achievementandobservation/evaluationresults)?Schoolwidegoal. 

Ifyes,whatpercentageofalllicensedstaffmembersmetthestandardtoearnperformancepayforthis
otherarea?Wearestillwaitingonthefinaldatafortheschoolwidegoal. 



Recommendations 


Howwillthedistrictusethedatatoimprovetheeffectivenessofthiscorecomponent? 

Overalleligibilityforpaywasveryhighforstaffthatarereturningandparticipatedinthe
components. ThisalsomeansthatPLCattendancewasasuccess(asthisisrequiredforany
compensation).Thedistrictshouldcontinuetosupportstaffineachcomponentanddetermine
ifmoreoptionsforclassroomgoals(suchasmathorreading)wouldbemoreequitableforall
staff. 

GeneralProgramImpactandRecommendations 

Whatoverallimpactoninstructionandstudentachievementhasthedistrictorcharterschoolseen
asaresultofimplementingtheQCompprogram? 

Overalltheprogramcontinuestochallengethestaffandencouragenetworkingwithoneanother
(especiallyinayearwherethatseemedtobedifficult). ThroughourPLCs,staffhadthe
opportunitytoshareideas,resources,andcontinuallyimproveontheirpracticestosupportour
schoolwideinitiatives. Inourobservationprocessstaffreceivedfeedbackandcoachingto
improveoninstruction. Studentachievementwasseenandtrackedthroughstaffmember’s
classroomgoals. 


Howwillthedistrictusethereviewfindingstoimprovetheoveralleffectivenessoftheprogram? 

Overallthedistrictwillusethisreviewaswellasthedatabelowtoimprovetheprogram. Someof
thebigitemsthatthedistrictshouldprioritizefornextyearwouldbealiveobservationreplaced
withanonlinereview/observation,logisticsofthegroupingsforPLCS,continuedtrainingforall
teacherleaders,andtheequityoftheclassroomgoals. 
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C. 

2020-2021CVATeacherEvaluationPlanSummary 


Cyber Village Academy’s comprehensive teacher evaluation complies with MS 122A.40,
Subdivision 8 while also considering CVA’s unique environment and incorporating existing
evaluationprocessessuchasthoseembeddedinourQ-Compprogram. Theevaluationprocess
includes three areas: Teacher Practices, Student Engagement and Student Outcomes; special
educationh
 asa f ourthe lementb
 asedo
 nlegalc ompliance,d
 uep
 rocessa ndIEPm
 anagement.  



RegularEducationTeachers 




TeacherP
 ractices 

Total 
45p
 ercent 




StudentE ngagement 
StudentO
 utcomes 

20p
 ercent 
35p
 ercent* 




SpecialEducationTeachers 
TeacherP
 ractices 
LegalC
 ompliance/Due
process/IEP 
StudentE ngagement 
StudentO
 utcomes 

20p
 ercent 
25 p
 ercent 
20p
 ercent 
35p
 ercent* 

*Requiredbystatute 



TeacherPractices  


EvaluationElements: 
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏



Q-CompP
 eerO
 bservations( mostr ecent3
 y ears) 
MoodleR
 eview( summativey earo
 nly) 
1O
 bservationC
 ycleincludinglessonp
 lanw
 ithN
 icko
 rE lizabeth( summativey earo
 nly) 
ProfessionalG
 rowthP
 lan( mostr ecent3
 y ears) 
GradebookR
 eview( summativey earo
 nly) 
Falla ndS pringP
 GPr eviewm
 eetingsw
 ithN
 icko
 rE lizabeth( summativey earo
 nly) 






StudentEngagement 

EvaluationElements: 




❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Q-CompP
 eerO
 bservations( mostr ecent3
 y ears) 
MoodleR
 eview( summativey earo
 nly) 
1O
 bservationC
 ycleincludinglessonp
 lanw
 ithN
 icko
 rE lizabeth( summativey earo
 nly) 
ProfessionalG
 rowthP
 lan( mostr ecent3
 y ears) 
Falla ndS pringP
 GPr eviewm
 eetingsw
 ithN
 icko
 rE lizabeth( summativey earo
 nly) 

StudentOutcomes 


EvaluationElements: 




❏ Three-YearS tudentO
 utcomeD
 ataincludingm
 ultiplem
 easures( mostr ecent3
 y ears) 
❏ ProfessionalG
 rowthP
 lan( mostr ecent3
 y ears) 
❏ Falla ndS pringP
 GPr eviewm
 eetingsw
 ithN
 icko
 rE lizabeth( summativey earo
 nly) 

SpecialEducationConsiderations 


Approximately2
 5p
 ercento
 ft hejobo
 fs peciale ducationt eachersa tC
 VAisr elatedt olegal
compliance,d
 uep
 rocessa ndc asem
 anagement.E valuationp
 ointst hatf allu
 ndert hisc ategory
include,b
 uta ren
 otlimitedt o: 
● Qualityo
 fIEPa nde valuationd
 ocuments 
● Studentp
 rogresso
 nIEPg oals- -Parto
 fs tudento
 utcomes* 
● Adherencet oe
 valuationa ndIEPti
 melines 
● Complianta
 ndt horoughp
 aperwork,includingP
 WNs,P
 BSPs,IEPsa nde valuationr eports 
● Efficiencya
 nde ffectivenesso
 fIEPm
 eetings 
● Studenta
 dvocacy 
● Parenta
 nds tudentr elationships 
● Awarenessa
 ndu
 nderstandingh
 owt heimpacto
 fd
 isabilitiesint hes chools etting 




ReviewCycle 


● Reviewso
 ccura tleasta nnuallya ndm
 ayb
 ec onductedb
 yp
 eerso
 ra na dministrator. 
● Summativee valuationso
 ccura tleasto
 ncee veryt hreey earsa nda rec onductedb
 ya n
administrator. 





● Annualr eviewsa nds ummativee valuationsincludec omponentso
 fo
 n-campusd
 ays,
onlined
 aysa ndP
 ASCAL. 
● Annualr eviewsincludet het hreeQ
 -Compo
 bservationsp
 luso
 nline/PASCALr eviews. 
● Thet hree-yearc ycled
 ictatest hata pproximately8
 t eacherse achy earh
 aves ummative
evaluations.T hes cheduleisb
 elow. 


Annuala ndS ummativeR
 eviewS chedule:(revised1
 0/07/2020) 
2019-2020 


2020-2021 
SummativeE valuation
Year 

2021-2022 



2022-2023 

ESS pEd( Davis) 

Grade2
 -3( Pint) 

HSM
 ath( Belshan) 

ESS pEd( CoryC
 ) 

Grade4
 ( LisaN
 ) 

MSM
 ath( Gustafson) 

MSS ped( Nora) 

Grade4
 ( LisaN
 ) 

HSP
 hysicalS cience( Leo) 

GradeK
 -1( Buxman) 

MS/HSS panish
(Peterson) 

HSP
 hysicalS cience
(Leo) 

BehaviorS pecialist( Bohm)  MSS cience( Bowler) 

HSS pEd( ???) 

BehaviorS pecialist
(Bohm) 

HSS pEd( Smith) 

MSL anguageA
 rts
(Eggers) 

HSS ocialS tudies
(Gale) 

HSS pEd 

MSS pED( Weber) 

MSS ocialS tudies
(Westad)

Music( Hanson) 

MSS pED( Weber) 

HSS pEd ( Oberg) 

MSS pEd( JulieD
 avis) 

HSL anguagea rts
(Weissner) 

HSS pEd ( O
 berg) 

ESS pEd( Davis) 

BehaviorInterventionist
(Palumbo) 

PE/Health( Main) 

ESS pEd( Davis) 

MSL anguageA
 rts
(Eggers) 

LeadT eacher
(Consoer) 

Art( Belshan) 






Academic
Interventionist
(Purcell) 





Reviewy earo
 bservations&
 e
 vidence: 
● Observationc yclem
 ayb
 ec onductedb
 yp
 eerr eviewero
 ra dministrator. 
● Basedo
 nQ
 -Compr equirements. 
● Eachr eviewincludesa p
 re-conference,c lassroomo
 bservationo
 fa tleast2
 0m
 inutes,
andp
 ost-conference. 





● Atleasto
 ner eviewm
 ustincludea c ompleted,d
 ifferentiatedlessonp
 lan. 
● Includer eviewo
 fa tleasto
 neF USIONc ourse’sM
 oodle-basedo
 nlinew
 ork. 
● Includea r eviewo
 fa tleasto
 neP
 ASCALc ourse( ifa pplicable)a ndr elatedP
 ASCALw
 ork
(e.g.c ontactlogs,s tudentf eedback). 
● Reviewr esultsinforma nnualu
 pdatingo
 fP
 GP. 


Summativee
 valuationy earo
 bservations&
 e
 vidence: 

● Am
 inimumo
 ft hreef ull-classo
 bservationsw
 illb
 ec onductedb
 ya na dministrator. 
● Includesp
 re-a ndp
 ost-conferencem
 eetingsf ore achf ull-classo
 bservation. 
● Completea d
 ifferentiatedlessonp
 lans ubmitteda ndr evieweda te achp
 re-conference. 
● Reviewb
 asedo
 nC
 VAt eachers tandardsb
 uiltf romt heM
 innesotaS tandardso
 fE ffective
Practice,iNACOLS tandardsf orO
 nlineT eachinga ndo
 therr esources. 
● Mayincludev ideor ecordingo
 flessonf orr eview. 
● Post-conferencem
 ayincluder eviewo
 fv ideor ecordings. 
● Includesa r eviewo
 fs ampleso
 fM
 oodle-basedo
 nlinew
 orkf roma llo
 ft het eacher’s
courses. 
● Includesa r eviewo
 flocalc omponentso
 fP
 ASCALc oursesa ndP
 ASCALt eaching( if
applicable). 
● Includess tudenta ndp
 arentf eedbackc ollectedf ormallyo
 rinformally. 
● Resultsinformc omprehensiver evisiono
 fP
 GP. 

Thef ollowingg eneralr ubricf romt hes tatem
 odelt eachere valuationw
 illb
 eu
 sedf or
summativee valuations. 

PerformanceRating4:Exemplary 
Evidenceofexceptionalperformanceexists.Theteacherexceedsperformancestandardsandshows
leadership,initiative,andtheabilitytomodelandmentorcolleagues. 

PerformanceRating3:Effective 
Evidenceofstrongperformanceatarigorouslevelexists.Theteacherintegratesknowledge,is
collaborative,andconsistentlymeetsperformancestandards. 

PerformanceRating2:DevelopmentNeeded 
Limitedevidenceofsatisfactoryperformanceexists.Developmentisneededinsomeperformance
areas.Improvementisexpected. 

PerformanceRating1:Unsatisfactory 
Evidenceexiststhatperformanceisconsistentlybelowstandards.Assistanceandsignificant
improvementarerequired. 




ProfessionalGrowthPlan(PGP) 




● Allt eachersh
 avea P
 rofessionalG
 rowthP
 lan 





●
●
●
●


Includesg oalsr elatedt os tudente ngagementa nds tudento
 utcomes 
Allt eachersr eviewP
 GPw
 itha dministrationa tleasta nnually 
Modeleda fterQ
 -Compa nds tatem
 odelf ormats 
Completeda ndo
 nfi
 leb
 y9
 /30 

ResponsetoIdentifiedMajorIssues 




● Majorissuesm
 ayb
 ef ormallyidentifiedt hroughe ithera nnualo
 rs ummativer eviews. 
● Ifp
 eerr eviewersidentifym
 ajorissues,r eviewersw
 illa lertt hea dministration.
Administrationm
 ayc onfirmm
 ajorissuesv iaindependento
 bservations. 
● PGPm
 ayb
 er evisedimmediatelyt oincludelearningr elatedt om
 ajorissues. 
● Reasonabled
 eadlinesf ora ddressingm
 ajorissuesm
 ayb
 ee stablishedb
 yt he
administrationa ndd
 ocumentedint heP
 GPo
 ra s upplementald
 ocument. 
● Subsequento
 bservationsa ndr eviewsm
 ayb
 ec onductedo
 na s chedulet hatr easonably
allowst het eachert oa ddresst heissues. 
● Thet eacherisr esponsiblef oridentifying,fi
 ndinga nds ecuringa nyp
 rofessional
developmentn
 ecessaryt oa ddresst hed
 eficiency(ies) 
● Atleasto
 nes ubsequento
 bservationo
 rr eviewm
 ustb
 ec onducted.Ifinsufficient
progressisn
 otm
 ade,a dditionalo
 bservationso
 rr eviewsm
 ustb
 ec onducted.A
 dditional
professionald
 evelopmentm
 ayb
 er equired. 
● Ifa ftera m
 inimumo
 ft hreeo
 bservationsa ndr elatedp
 rofessionald
 evelopment,
insufficientp
 rogressism
 adea ndm
 ajorissuesr emain,d
 isciplinarya ctionm
 ayb
 et aken. 

PortfolioOption: 


At eacherm
 ayo
 ptt os ubmita p
 ortfolioa se videnceo
 ft heirp
 erformance.T hes ummative
evaluationp
 ortfoliom
 ustincludea llo
 ft hef ollowing. 

● Summatives elf-evaluationb
 asedo
 nt heC
 VAt eachers tandards. 
● Atleastt hreec omprehensivelessonp
 lansa nda t eacherr eflectiono
 ne acho
 ne
regardingt hee ffectivenesso
 ft helessona sd
 elivered. 
● Videoe videnceo
 fa tleasto
 neo
 ft het hreelessonsr epresentedb
 yt hec omprehensive
lessonp
 lansw
 iths elf-evaluation. 
● Evidenceo
 fd
 eliberatea nde ffectiver esponset op
 eerf eedback( e.g.Q
 -Comp
observationsa ndf ollow-up) 
● Studentw
 orkw
 itht eacherf eedbackf roma w
 ider angeo
 fs tudents,includingh
 igh
achieving/highg rowths tudentsa ndlowa chieving/lowg rowths tudents. 
● Atleasto
 new
 hole-classs eto
 fs tudentw
 orkf roma na ssignmentf rome achc ourse.T his
setm
 ustincludef eedbacka nda t eacherr eflectiono
 nw
 hatt hee vidences howsa bout
learning. 
● Evidenced
 emonstratingp
 rofessionalg rowthins pecifica reasidentifiedb
 yt heP
 GP. 





● Studentf eedbackf roma tleast6
 0p
 ercento
 fs tudentsv iae lectronico
 rp
 apers tudent
feedbacks urveyw
 itht eacherr eflectives ummary. 
● Parentf eedbackf roma tleast4
 0p
 ercento
 fp
 arentsv iae lectronico
 rp
 aperp
 arent
feedbacks urveyw
 itht eacherr eflectives ummary. 
● Evidenceo
 fr egularc ontactw
 ithP
 ASCALs tudentst hats upportsb
 oths tudenta cademic
growtha ndr elationshipb
 uilding. 
● Additionale videncea sn
 ecessaryt os upportt hes elf-evaluation. 







D. 

StakeholderSurveyforSchools 

Surveyfoundat: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10WaOMNyUnQ87eo4RVQUn13Do1wDns2IcWN
3UwjAjJC8/edit 

E. 


TitleIIFundSummary 


TitleIIfundswillsupport: 
-continuingtrainingforCVAteachersineducationtechnology,curriculumdevelopment,andother
areastargetedbytheschool’sProfessionalLearningCommunity. 
-consultingservicestohelpplan,manage,andorganizetheteachertraining. 
-outofstateprofessionaldevelopmenttoattendtheiNACOL'sBlended&OnlineLearningSymposium 
-Provideforonsitetraininginstudentmentalhealth,useofdataintheclassroom,andotherareas
targetedbytheschool'sQ-Compcommitteeandadministration. 


CyberVillageAcademywillfocusitsprofessionaldevelopmenteffortsonareasidentifiedbyour
AdvancEdaccreditationprocess,ourauthorizerfeedback,andself-identifiedprofessionaldevelopment
needs.Inputfromthoseprocesseshighlightedtheneedfordevelopingteacherskillsinonline
instructionaltechniques,particularlyinourPASCALprogram,enhanceduseofclassroomassessments
andthedatatheygenerate,needfortrainingonsocial/emotionalneedsandtraumainformed
instructionandimproveduseofeducationaltechnologies. 

CVAengagesinavarietyofactivitiestoassessitsneedsandtotargetareasofimprovement.Asacharter
school,theschoollosesstudentswhentheschoolfailstomeettheirneeds.Studentsdon’tcometoCVA
bydefaultbutbychoice.Parentandstudentperspectiveandsatisfactioniscriticaltooursuccess.The
schoolissuessurveystoparentsandstudentsandthenholdsanannualretreataswellasperiodic
meetingstodiscusstheissuesthatareraisedbyparentsthroughthesurveysandalsofromorganized
meetingswiththeDirector.CVAparticipatesinmultipleformsoftestingincludingNWEA’sMeasuresof
AcademicProgress,theMCA’s,andspecificclassroomassessments.During2013-14,CVAearned
accreditationfromAdvancEd(NCA).Theaccreditationprocessinvolvedparents,students,staff,
administrationandboardmembersinidentifyingourgrowthareas.Additionally,theaccreditationsite
visitteammadeupofexperiencededucatorsprovidedanoutsideviewpoint. 

CVA’sauthorizerhasprovidedtheschoolitsannualreportthatincludesfeedback todevelopandpublish
researchrelatedtotheCVAmodelanditspositiveimpactonstudents.Involvingteachersinthepursuit
ofthisresearchwillprovideexcellentprofessionaldevelopmentopportunities. CVAplanstousean
ActionResearchprocessinthefuturewherestaffarerequiredtoimplementresearch-basedstrategies,
collectdataontheeffectivenessandpresenttheirfindingstostakeholders. 

Internally,CVA conductsweeklymeetingsofprofessionallearningcommunitygroupsfocusedonthe
effectiveuseofonlineteachingtoolsandtechniques.CVAusescurrentresearchandpeer-reviewed





literatureasthebasisforourtrainings,whichwillbeledbytheschooldirector,assistantdirectorand
PLCteacherleaders.Thelearningrequiredtodevelopeffective,research-basedgradingpracticeswill
occurincommitteessothatwecanfocusoureffortsappropriately.Ourelementaryteachershave
differentlearningneedsthanourhighschoolteachersinthisarea.Gradingpracticeswillintegratewith
ourstudentIndividualizedLearningPlans,andteacherswillneedtolearnthebestwaystoensurethis
happenseffectively.Improvedonlineinstructionwillresultinmeasurableincreasesinstudent
achievementandstudentretention,whichwillbemeasuredbygrades,standardizedtestscores,and
decreasedmobility.Improvementsinourgradingpracticesandpolicieswillresultinclearer,easierto
understandmeasuresofstudentsuccess.Tothegreatestextentpossible,CVAsendsteacherstotrainings
inMinnesota,buttherearealsomaybeimportantlearningopportunitiesthatareonlycoveredin
out-of-statetrainings.Moredetailsareavailableonspecificsofthesetrainingsifneeded. 

InkeepingwithCVA'sstrategicplan,wealsoneedtofocusonclassroom-basedassessmentsandusing
thedatafromthoseassessmentstocontinuallytrackandimprovestudentlearning. 

Theschoolwillseekpertinentandaffordabletrainingopportunities,seekassistanceasnecessaryfrom
MDE,andworkonlocalpartnershipswithothercharterschools. 

CVA’soverallprofessionaldevelopmentplanconsistsoffivekeycomponents. 
1) CVAwillcontinueitsQ-compprogram.Q-Compcreatesanaddedmotivationforteacherstofully
participateinprofessionaldevelopmentopportunitiesandshowmeasurableimprovementinstudent
learningasaresult.ThecontentoftheQ-Compprogramwillfocusononlineteachingtoolsand
techniquesandclassroom-basedassessmentpracticesasnotedabove.CVA’sQCompinitiativeusesthe
CharlotteDanielsonframeworktosupportstaffdevelopmentplanningandassessment. 
2) CVAwillcontinueitsEdTechprofessionaldevelopment.Thesebi-weeklysessionsfocusonbest
practicesusingourlearningmanagementsystem,ourstudentinformationsystem,andotherelectronic
resources.Thisyear,wewillemphasizetheuseofthesetoolstoblendthecurriculaofourhybrid
programandourfullyonlineprogram. 
3) CVAisimplementingMinnesota’steacherevaluationlaw.Asrequiredbythatlaw,wewillhave
professionalgrowthplansforallteachers.Teacherswillidentifyareasforimprovement,thenfocustheir
ownprofessionaldevelopmentactivitiesonthoseareas.Measurableimprovementsinstudent
achievementareanexpectedresultforthosegrowthplans. 
4) Stateandnationalconferencesandworkshopswillprovideadditionalbackgroundandresources
thatarenotavailableinhouse.Teachersandstaffmembersattendingsuchconferenceswillbeexpected
tosharewhattheyhavelearnedwiththosewhodidnotattend,therebyextendingtheimpactofany
suchconferences. 
5) Alocalprofessionaldevelopmentlibraryistobeestablishedandcontinuestogrowinourteacher
resourceroom.Thislibrarywillincludebooksonawidevarietyofeducationaltopicssuitableforuseby
teachersastheyfocusonthegoalsintheirpersonalgrowthplans. 









F. 


Technology 
Plan 
ThisplanwasdevelopedbyasubcommitteeoftheCVACyberTeamwhocollectedandanalyzedfeedback
fromstaff,students,andparentsinordertoprioritizetechnologyobjectivesforthenextfiveyears. 

Year1—
$5000
UpgradestoStudentWi-FiNetwork 
$1800forincreasingtotalbandwidthfrom80Mbpsto150Mbps
Increaseindividualcapfrom1.0Mbpsto1.5Mbps$
 520fornew
accesspoint 
InstallAnti-ProxyFeaturestoFirewall
$230forinstallation$
 625for1-year
subscription 
StartChromeboxUpgrade 
$1491 for 7 devices
$175 for connection
$175forlicenses 

Year2—
$7500
ContinueImprovementstoStudentNetwork 
$1800for150Mbpsnetworkbandwidth 
ChromeboxUpgradeforPCLab 
$3408for16devices
$400forconnection
$400forlicenses 
MaintainAnti-ProxyFirewall 
$625for1-yearsubscription 
StaffLaptopSoftware 
$840forMicrosoftOfficeUpgrade 





Year3-5—$
 10,000/yr 
AnnualPurchases$
 1800/yrfor150Mbps
studentnetwork$
 2500/yrfor8new
Chromebooks$
 1000/yrfor4new
Chromeboxes$
 625/yrforfirewall
subscription$
 700/yrforstaffemail
archiving$
 520/yrfornewnetworkaccess

points$
 428/yrforWi-Fimanagement
license 
SinglePurchases$
 1038for
webconferencingserver$
 3500for
auxiliaryMoodleServer$
 1800for
SPAMFilter/Antivirus(2020)?
 ??
EducationalTechnology* 

*Specificitemsandcoststobedeterminedthroughfurtherresearch 





